Happy New Year White Star Runner,
Welcome to 2020, we hope you had a great festive period and have been out on the trails already.
Looking ahead we have some of your favourite events returning and there’s a couple of new races.
We are delighted to be working in partnership with the
National Trust to bring you the running element of the
fantastic South West Outdoor Festival for 2020 over 1820th September.
An amazing festival celebrating outdoor activities,
adventures, pursuits and pastimes – plus fine food, great
music and inspirational speakers.
With a dusk 5km, 10km, half marathon, frolic and kids racethere’s something for everyone with entries opening soon
Thanks to early May Bank Holiday moving we have a 1-off race, never to be repeated An Ox of
2 halfs. Named as such because each half is in a different part of the estate. First half in the
valleys second half in the Chase woods at Ox weekend.
1st “half” is about exploring and nice views 2nd “half” is about doing things…little tasks for you to
do. Approximately marathon distance (ish) with a couple of quirky tasks to complete on your
way. Instructions will be kept secret until the day of the race, so make sure your prepare for
anything and everything. This race is not for people without a sense of humour.
Another new addition is the Cub race at Crafty Fox Weekend, a 5.5
miles, starting and finishing in the village of Ansty - bang middle of
Dorset. The route will have a couple of climbs to reveal some
amazing scenery and an awesome medal. We will also be doing a
Beer Mile & Chaos race over the weekend.
We have also added evening entertainment at Weekend at the
Races and Cider Frolic to help you enjoy the family weekend with
Black Sheep returning for a second barn dance of the year and the
Jimmy Hillbillies getting an introduction to the White Star Community.

As you may be aware of recent changes in the Larmer medal types means you can add one to your
collection as we are giving you the opportunity of earning one of the old style Imperial &/or Larmer medals.
Basically all you need to do is walk or run as many miles as you can in February. A proportion of the
money raised from this event will go to the chosen charity - Dorset Mind. As normal we wanted to help
raise money for a local cause, for further information and to enter visit the event page.
2020 Black Belts and Rosette entries
Now our 2020 race calendar is nearing completion we can let you know what races will make up
the entries for Black Belts and Rosettes, they can be seen on our website

Camping for our races in 2020 is now open
Camping is a great success at our races. We are ever
grateful to farmers and venues for the use of their fields.
The campsites are huge and right in the centre of the race,
a short walk from the start/finish and registration.
£18 for the weekend pitch regardless of number of people
in tent, caravan. camper, motorhome etc
Ox Races Thursday 7th May - Sunday 10th May
Weekend at the Races Friday 22nd May - Monday 25th
* Dogs must be kept on leads at Landowners request*

GHM Races Friday 19th June - Sunday 21st June
May
Crafty Fox Races Friday 10th July - Sunday 12th July - 5 Electric Hook Up pitches available too
Cider Weekend Thursday 23rd July- Sunday 26th July
Nutty Races @ SWOF 18th -20th September - camping can be booked through the National
Trust
RunJurassic Races 25th - 27th September camping can be booked directly with Freshwater
Beach Holiday Park

White Star Clothing
Don’t forget to head over to our clothing site for
any of your running gear needs. We have a
wide range of running clothing and accessories
in various quirky designs.
We stock everything from vests and t-shirts to
hoodies and hats, as well as all your race
memorabilia and other essentials. Visit today to
view our funky ranges with unique designs that
will make your running mates jealous!
https://whitestarclothing.co.uk/#

For all race information see
our website or the FAQ’s
page
http://whitestarrunning.co.uk/

Pick up a booklet @ your next
event

Looking Forward to seeing
you in 2020

